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16 CHARACTER IS AS IMPORTANT, TO STATES AS. IT IS TO INDIVIDUALS J Al i STATE-- : IS' OF IT CITimKS.....-- 1 - v;ar
5. -

FAYETTEVIELE, N 1852 7oc. -- .la-no.', coo,:
EDITOR AND FllOPRXETOR. -- 7

Notice hasc.4- -
Steamship Xine --

'
Between New York, Norfolk, Peterbur

r'.V'-';- ?' "4and Richmond. ' '
t

Tw splendid oiw steamships, built eiipress!jJ
for. this route, are now running Steamhip Cfjt t

L eiween me

. rtkn-lAw- ,
Qen
tat- -of Richmond, X. Mitchell, Commander; W

StMmchin Cit, nf Jfarfnlk. Ja. Post. CwtnmaBw -

.CiSAjJPSONV"
, --urt week in 3am p--
i Craocjratic meeting

..1 hcuse In CI intzn i ccf
- ia"favr f hbUT r &

r rM nfuhich ipir Xfvv York evcrv TbsrsfTf

.We. fini the" foilovring'coinpilatron of .

ifomettcacl xemptionv ir one ofour ei . ;
hanes; ' Nineteen State hnve already , ,

provisiont which secaro. petrocnnt home .

t their citizens; atM we ItopcJSlorth Car V

ltna will soon swell the list. .

Pain.K lot of Jtnt. dwelU&s; house' .

ftl Vut buttdlngi thereon or so touch there t;.;
C--

ai ihalV hot ecewd five hundred dollar.
n value, ; '

Yermant-- The 'llerr.eteatl . of every'.",
houaekreperp rrx. he:'. a ' lamily to xh. .

vaiueH'fjVwondmliicrt, and lite yeAr -

WW

THAT POLISH, HOW IT SIIItfES!

10,000 boxes
sold --within Hie last O months

A. J. WOODWARD returns hi thank? to the
public for the unprecedented encouragement he
has met with in the manufacture and sale of his
celebrated Polish, and at the same time wishes
it understood that he always keeps & supply on
hand for wholesale or retail.

Experience has proved that this Polish is un-

surpassed for quickness in putt.ing a gloss on
boots and shoes, and. also in preserving the
leather.

Tersons wishing to oil their boots can use this
Polish with equal success immediately after-
wards; the leather should be rubbed as soon as

day fron'Fier 8, East.River, at 4 p. m. itor
imr. leaves Richmond d City Point on ria
and Norfolk on Saturday of ever? week. '"The 111 InQauiesi a w m- - -"---v .'-- v

vessels are thorotsiJi jearsteamers, very lasr, r?t.have splendid acCfHBhmodations for passengers
Cabin Dassacre i found between N. York and Norfolk,.. J!rTCisnrr

, . TZ3IU9I3 Or
rTlIG NORTH CAROLINIAN.
Per annum, if pafd in advance, $'2 00

Do. if paid at the enl of 3 months 2 50
Do. if pnid at the end of 0 months 3 00

. D. if paid at the end of the year S 50
N- - subscription received fr less than twelve

months, unless paid for in advance.
OCT J9 paper discontinued until all arrears

are paid.
Letters on "business connected vvith this eitnh-lishtnet- it,

must.be addressed R. K. BRYAN,
Editor of the North Carolinian and in all cases
post-pii- d '

KATES OF ADVERTISING:
Sixty cents per square for the first, and thirty

cents for subsequent insertion?, unless the
is pohlished more than two months,

theu it WtU be charged " - :; ...

? for three wont. - 'V $i W

F'orsix months, - - - - 0 00
For 12 months, - - - 10 00

05- - All.ad vertisements must be handed in by
10 o'clock Fridiy morning, and should have the
ii'iutbrr if insertions "intended ranked upon
them, nlherwise they will be inserted till forbid
and charged accordingly.

t Yevtll
lit? . .icri.VO. v so. f-

- ? I'O. mjruiuiM -
Richmond- - , - . - - - '.-

ttxr&TP "'" do. : Do. . Do i S
I .A.Do, do. Do. anl JiotfoJIt t

the Polish is applied, before it dries,:
mf tv tcsarnce w A:rtThe.Polish can be found at the f to.rfcjt lie C a r .l iRi i a Pr i t ink t) ffirev tt is thousht by omethal; tre matrfr-fKfTttt- e value of live hundred dollarI Secretaries.67S-l-y Ik Fayettevilie, Feb'y 21, 1S52. declarations as to the whole matter, but if New Yoik The lot and buildings there

fjrelgWroxff Ne' York to Rlcbtnond 6ts. per font. 1

Tliist is as expeditious the cheapest, and most
pleasant route passengers Ttn take going to New

. -York. - -

Insurance by these vessels is much lower than
by sailing vessels. .

:.

JOSIAH WILLS. Agent, Norfolk.
THOS. BRANCH, do. Petersburg.
A S.LEE, do. Richmond.

MA1LLER & LORD,
JOS Wall ft., New York.

March 30, 1852 6m

on occupied as a residence to the value uS

one thousand dollars.
Maryland. All reul estate acquired by

marriage ifurinj the life of the wife, free
r c . ( i

' The meeting was addressed by J. G.
Shepherd, Esq., of Fayetteville, and John
1. Holmes and Robt." Strange, Esqs., of
Wilmington. An invitation to address
tiie convention, when t assembles, was
tendered to, and accepted by Mr Shepherd.
miS. J. Person, Esq., of Wilmington, was

CKtioti

Corf?Jrsventy acres of land includ

Entire new Stock of
oods. :W:

Having sold our old stock out, we now offer
to our customers and friends an entire new stock
,f Idii r goods,Hardware and Cutlery, Hats,

SHOKS & ROCKIUi?S,
A LARGE ASSORTMENT,

strongly recommended to th pnrly of the

so they have not yet been made public.
He died after suffering the most .intense
pain, calm and composed, at 12 o'clock on

Saturday last, fully and freely forgiving
Mr Ilannegan. Immediately alter the oc-

currence, Capt. Duncan requested m
the

Masonic fraternity, of which both he and
Mr Hannegan were members, to take him
in charge. They didso, & he was buried
with tlTe honors othat order on Sabbath
afternoon. The funeral took place from
Mr Hannean's residence, where Captain
Duncan died. The latter was the only
living brother of Mr Hanneganwho still
lives,, the object of universal pity. The

ilivtrict fur Presidential Elector. If ilm.
Journal, 20th in st.

FOREIGN NEWS.

THE LAVf OP NEWSPAPERS.
- .1 All nuljjtcrsbiTH who do not aive pxprrw notice to the
contrary, are considered wlLiug to coutinuo tUeir gul- -.

criptlon.2 If uubscrlbers order tb discontinunnoe of tbelr pa-por- e,

the publishers uiay contiaue to send them until ar-

rearages arc paid.
3j It ub'Msribi-r- s nojrlect or refuse taking their papers

from tboIHt; to which tht-- ar sent, they are held re-- "-

sonoible till their bill are settled, and their papers or-- .
dered to B diseontiuued.

4. The Court have docUied that refusing to take a
newspaper or periodical from the Tout Ofiic". or removing" and iaariu it uncalled for, is prima ftcie evidence of iu--

. toatioual fraud. '.

All of which we will exchange for any kind of
i The ?eamship "Africa -- arrived at New

Yjnrk an the 20th inslunt, with Liverpool
countrv produce, or sell on tune to punctual

Spring Goods 1852.
J AM ES KYLE

- IS NOW 'RECEIVING ABOUT

250 Packages of DRY GOODS,
All of which being purchased for CASH, will
be offered at very . reduced prices for cash, or on
time to" punctual ; customers, either by whole-
sale or retail; v

; V -
C3r Kolting Cloth from No. 1 to 10, of

the best that is manufactured"
March 27, 1S52 6S3-t- f f

customers.
lates to.'the 8th m&t. The hiilish news
ijiot important. , Lord Jhn Kussell, m

anguish of Mr Hannegan s mind is said to
i;uuk & i ayl.uk.

Fayetteville, Sept 27, 1S51 y

;' , If. I. HOLMES,
ATTORNEY AT LAW, WILMINGTON, N. C.

rspeech recently delivered in Parliament, , . . ArVrnriatin Thet - . - - , . a I UC UIUPI I &l VtUV UllV .-

i..i,m::... - .
conseqUenccs of his rash act have driven

5 to apprehend an invasion of England by him to a state closely bordering on insani- -
OtHce on corner of Front and Princess streets,

ing dw eHiirghouse and improvement
(value of house and improvements not to ex
ceed two hundred dollars) and the addition-
al amount of five acres for each child under
fifteen years of ae.

Florida. Forty acres of land to every
Fanner ; and to every house-keep- er rcski
ng in a town or city, a house and lot nt

to exceed three hundred doltarsin value.
Jllubama. Vovv acres of land whea,

not in any town or'city, and provided uch
does not "exceed in value four hundred,
dollars. -

Texas. Two hundred acres of land
when not in any town or city, or town or
city lots, not to exceed in value two thou
sand dollars.

.Ohio. Kverjr family a Homestead not
exceeding five hundred dollars in value.

Michigan. Forty acres with dwelling"
house and appurtenances when not in town
or city ; if in a town or city, a lot and
dwelling house not to exceed in value
fifteen hundred dollars.

Illinois. L.ot of ground and building
thereon occupied as a residence not exceed-

ing in value one thousand dollars.
Iowa. Forty acres of land, not in a

trance.
t The anniversary of the death of Napo-

leon was commemorated at Paris with a Capt. Duncan raised a trorp of horse in
Licking countv, Ohio, during the Mexican

THE subscribers have on hand and are daily
receiving the following GOODS;

Dry Goods, Groceries, Hardware
and .Cutlery, Oils & White Lead,

under tne journal umce.
Nov 15, 15 1 tf-- , "

4,
r

EETVARD4
Runaway from the subscriber abouttbe 1st of

January last, a negro man named MIKE, who is

supposed to be lurking in the neighborhood of

v M L FOR SALfi AT Til C

ut 7 5 cent per quire.
For any quantity over Squires, CO cts per quire,

JOHN D.. WILLIAMS,
Commission and Forwarding

MERCHANT- -v ,:.
Faycttcvillef N 1 '

"

'Oct i , isri. , s
TOBACCO. ; . '

VSjrge assoTiment of Fisli,

great banquet. wap a-- terved gallantly on the field of
lhe escape of some three or four of the noble ai.dbatle.. e Was brave, gene-Cuba- n

prisoners from tbe, Spanish penal rous and as a merchant in Covington for
coUnj in Africa is confirmed. ,,; ll forfie Jast UvQ wag esteeme

Trade in the Lngtisli manufacturing hU emaJnlv demeanor lr Ilannegandistricts is greatly fimProved. There is a anifhimse,f hai aUays been warm friends
good demand for fabrics, high prices. 5ut unfurtunateiy they were both intern:

Fayetteville, where he h;.s a wife. Mike is aj

laere.saisoanauvance o 5- -4 "'7 pt.rate, and at the time of the occurrence,ni nmim on mttnn. Sales fit

black tellow.aoout o ieei iu incnes tngn, sioops
a little when walking, and moves slowly. He
was hired by me for this year from the estate of
Josi ih Evans, dee'd. The above reward will be
paid for his spprehension and delivery to me or
confinement in j il so that I get him. Mike is
25 years old. NATHAN KING.

April 10, 1552 GS3-t- f

as well as the day previous, were intoxicat

With pistfiy ojne articles not enumeraiea, em-

bracing ajfarge and well selected Stpck, which
the?areisposfed to 9ell LOW, Either at whoie-sal- e

or retail' r''. " itj&h. '.. ',
- . . . LEETE & JOHNSON.

2 doors West of Caoe Fif-- Bank.
April 10.IS52. ..6S5.-tf -- V, s, f
One of our firo having received;tbe appoint-

ment of AUCTIONEER; we solicit consign-
ments at home and from abroad

; LEETE Sa. JOHNSON.

rv ' I'"- - "
previous to the sailing of the steamer,The subscriber has a sfood stack of Thbacco on ed with liquor.j?8,000 bales.hu.t. and will receive regularly, from Messrs J,

Joiie.i & Go's factory, qualities assorted from
orumon t verv fine, which will 'be sold at the
lu-.ves- t unnufacturiog prices. . .

J UTLEY.
Fayetteville, Oct 1, IS51. i . tf

EPISCOPAL CONVENTION.

The Annual Convention of the Protes-
tant Episcopal Church in Mhis Diocese,
assembled in St. John's Church in this
town on AVednesday last, ami closed on

town or city, not exceeding live hundred
dollars.

tf 'iscomin. Forty acres of land not in
a town or citv. or a tovn or city tot nt

Electou rpii the Sixth District.
Perrin Uusbee, Esq., having declined the
appointment of Klector for this District,
tendered by . the Nashville Convention,
we learn that at the late Democratic Con- -

. Win. Rowland's Mill Saws
J dozen verv toavy. for sal. by

AprU 17. H. BRANSON k SON.

? SPRING GOODS.
, We are nov receiving 'our usual stock of

STAPLE AND FANCY GOODS,

$50B BWAHD.
Ranaway from the subsciber, on the 20th Feb

ruarv last, some ten or twelve miles below Col
MARBLE FACTOJiy. exceeding in amount one fourth of an acn.

inestead consistingvention held in this City, a meeting was this (Monday) morning at 7 o -clock,
- The uiif0?n;a The n

had of the Delegates from the various BUhop and 20 Clergymen and oO Lay '
ot

and Hm ,Jtflff. luaaiuiLIt hMtteflsfggS'i
i&L -- tuerlori

umbia, S. C, a likely mulattoboy named JOHN, together wun tne
about twenty years old, slim, hHounliatilLaLteri
about I 4fr tHrrx!-- ,

i conferred of the Convention were remar y liar- - ami uauuuiiru- -

upon L.. O'ii. Branch, kabj j

exceeding in bUm
ofis stiff at the first joint and bends in; think his j Esq wane. " j of five thousand dollars.Which being bought late in the season, (most of

them at a considerable decline in price,) we are all subjects calculated to produce dissenr i. :i. i i i ..:tiiti r orancn, n is u nuci suou, win b
now prepared to sell them very low. riease cent the annointment. He is well inform
call and examine.

nsnt, nutam noi positive wnicn ; nair siraigni
aiid rather dark. Said negro was purchased in
Richmond, Va.. of George Aler, and was raised
in the neighborhood of Fredericksburg, Va.,
and will likely try to get back. The above re-

ward of fifty dollars will be paid for him if lodg-
ed in any jail so that I get him.

D. T. CURETON.
Greenville, S. C, April 20, 1S52. GSS--

New Jersey. A homestead to each hen. I

of a family, being the family residence. t.
the value of five hundred dollars ; not to
be assets in the hands of an Administrator,
but to remain for the benefit of the widow,
and until the maturity of the last minor
child.

Tennessee. There is a Homestead cn-emot- ed

in this State to the value of live

ed in political a Hairs, an able speaker,
and thoroughly devoted to Democratic
principles, lie will no doubt take occa-

sion, in due time, to address the people at
various points in the District. Raleigh
Standaid.

sion. Whilst the religious services of the
week, and especially on Sunday, were im-

pressive and more than usually well at-

tended.
The jicxt Convention will meet in

Raleigh, on the last Thursday in May,
1853.

On Saturday evening, 1J persons re-

ceived the rite of Confirmation. On Sun

D. & W. McLAURIN.
April 10, 1S52.

Second Spring and Summer Stock.

STAR if& WILLI A M S
WouM announce to tbeir customers and the public gen
erally, that they are now receiving large ackiitiOBS of

lundred dollars.
South Carolina. A Homestead of fifty

STAPLE DRY GOODS, Shoes, Coots, Ac,
to their early Spring purchane, to vrUieh they especially

day, the Rev. R. V. Barber. Deacon, was
ordained Priest. layelteville Observer.

invite l ho atleullou ot country merchants. acres of land, including the dwelling Iioum

NOTICE.
I forewarn all and every person from fishing

or hunting on my lands in the counties of Cum-
berland, liladen and Sampson, as I will enforce
the law against all such trespassers.

G. T. BARKSDALE.
April 22, 1S52. 6S7-t- f

fS"7 Or lers solicited, and every exertion made to give

gjTThere has been some dispute be-

tween the Hon. John Barney, of Baltimore,
and the French Minister at Washington,
and Mr Barney sent the minister a chal-

lenge from Baltimore. The Frenchman,
however, refused to notice it, and thus,
at present, the. matter rests.

satisfaction. S. it V. and appurteuances, not to exceed live hun-

dred dollars in value ; and not to extend
to any property situated within the limits

Poison String. There is a spring in
Lngansport. Ky., the water of which is
a deadly poison, causing immediate deathNparlv on.iosite to E. W. Willkins' Auction

Store. FAYETTEVILLE, N. C.
Oct. 1, 1 So I y of any city or town corporate.

Fay. ta-ville-. April 23. 1S02

OF ROME,
Successor of Hall, Sackctt Si Co.

Has now on hand a general assortment of

' want osr money: Iouisiana.. A Homestead to the valueto whoever drinks it. oome ot the water
has been sent to Professor Silliman, at
New Haven, for analization.

I will sell my SUMMER RESIDENCE, two of one thousand dollars.TEA ! TEA ! TEA 11 miles from the Market, on the t ayetteville and
Western Plank Road one of the most desirableHvjrtn Tea, Im:ieii.il Ten, Young Hyson Tea, Fugitive Slaves in Canada. The suband healthy places in the countyDry Good. Saddlery, Hats Caps, Shoes,Oolong Tei. cnilirv go'.id, better, P.tul choice, a

joined epistle, copied from the DetroitAUo, 40 Shares of Fayetteville and WesternHardware, Urocenes.
Plank Road Stock, and CO ohares of Fayetteville

Two brothers, named Simm, who stop-

ped at the Indian Queen Hotel, New Or-

leans, on their way from California, and
while there had their trunk robbed of 85,-22- 5

in gold, have recovered a judgment
for that amount against the proprietor.
The Court decided that inn keepers are
liable for the property stolen from stran-

gers and . travellers sojourning at their
inns.

Hotel Stock.

Gov. Boutwell, of Massachusetts, has
vetoed the Maine Liquor Bill, recently
passed by both branches of the Legislature.
An attempt to pass it in spite of the veto
by a two-third- s vote failed. A new bill
has been introduced to meet the Governor's
principal objection.

A much larger and more general stock than ever
opened on the East side of t lie Cape Fear which
he is prepared and determined to sell to ptmc-tu- nl

customers, either at wholesale or retail, at
With the largest stock of Ready made CAR-

RIAGES and BUGGIES ever offered in this
place over S5000 worth completely finished

lrt;e supply and good assortment all selected
by juJ-je- , and recommended as fresh and fine
flavored. For sale by

Oct 11 S. J. HINSDALE.

1 MPKUIAL TEA.
Just received to-d.i- y a chest of Imperial Tea,

that is as good, if not a little better than was
ever offered at this market

Oct U. S. J. HINSDALE.

All of which 1 will sell at very reduced prices;reatly reduced prices.
ft3-- He would call particular attention to his for cash or nejotiaole notes.

stock of BOOTS AND SHOES. The assortment. So little attention has been paid to the call

UK WARD.is unusually large, and of every quality and style;
and having been bought for Cash, he can and will
sell them verv low.

CiaonoroRM. The London Lancet
savs there are two modes of administering
chloroform; one consists in using a small
nuantitv of it, to be inhaled in a very

made by me after the fire of the 2d Jan'y.on
those indebted to me toeoll and settle, that 1 am
induced to otfer the above property at reduced
prices to enable me to rebuild my Carriage Es-
tablishment and continue my business with

Ranaway from the subscriber on the 14th inst.
a neirro boy named PETER, dark complected,You that wish Bargains will find it to vour
hoW ahout 25 years. I will give 10 lor tne deinterest to nive the Stock an examination before

bHvinj elsewhere. ..... .- -. r
livery of said boy to me, or his confinement in short time, with hardly any admixture oi

WATCHES AND JEWELRY,
AT WIIOLESALB & ItETAlI..

j, mTbeasley

tribune, is the testimony ot a colored
man, who, if we mistake not, played a
prominent part iu the late Convention at
Cincinnati. We leae the Abolitionists
to harmonize the sad reality with the
fancy portraits with which thent Sluve'

ly Standard is wont to favor the world :

"Windsor, Canada Wct, May 13, 1S52.
Mr Editor: I have opposed ami shall continue

to oppose lying and begging, whether carried on
by white or colored men, aiul especially amongst
refugees in Canada, with whom I stand identified,
and upon whom the whole civilized world are
looking to see whether they are capable of tak-

ing care of Xhemselves under the anti-laver- y

government. I know that every man in Canada
West who will work can make a good living; and
it is disgraceful to us as a people to continue
sending agents over the country to beg for a liv-

ing, when we arc just as able to work for it as
white men are.

Fr maintaining these views I consider myself
maliciously calumniated through the columns of
the Tribune on Monday last, by a set of
uupiiucipled beggars from Canada, who are de-

termined to sponge theiriivin outof a generous

I shall place notes In proper hands for collec so w.-- v x .any jaii tmosnherice t a r Fatientsare in this man- -Always on hand, a general stock of GROCE-
RIES.

May 1, 1S.V-2- .
lwill aiTOKic?iu....,...u, "" ".'"V."'" ' - -- ..iM. ;r.o..a.W! Tli

mptliml i dangerous, and though outanv white man of harboring or employing him.
J. M. JESSUP.

IWav 22. 1&52. 501-t- f
' - - - -

comparatively few accidents liave ticcurr
ed, the latter have struck such terror into
the practitioners and members of the com

is-- C. W. ANDREWS,
Dealer in Stcxes,

-rr J"

Won hi respectfully in-

form the public generally
that he has recently re-

turned from New York
with decidedlv a very large
lot of WATCHES AND

J -

Youtlis' & Doys' Ready-ma- de

CLOTHING.
Just received aud for sale by J. M. WHITE

tion, if not p:iid soon. I ha ve all my . accounts
made out to the 1st Jan'v 1652."

"A. A. McKETIlAN.
April 10, 1S32. 6S5-t- f

Lumber 1 Lumber ! I
Oak, Hickory, Ash, Poplar, Sweet Gum,

Birch, and Cypress Lumber sawed to order by
the subscriber, 4 milse north of Fayetteville.

On hand, oak for Felloes and Axletrees.
M. V. JONES.

April 17, 1S52 tf

munity that this mode should neer be
followed. Chloroform should hrst ue inJEWELRY.

a-- HMDERHILL. haled with a large quantity of atmosphericMany of the Watches
were bought by the pack air; respiration should be allowed to 0 on

regularly and normally, the chloroform is
then gradually inhaled in a mure concen

MlSi 152 Tons of Ice.
Having: filled the Ice House at Campbellton

age for Cash, and can therefore be sold very low.
"lie has w atches of all kinds chains, kesand

seals of all the latest styles; linger rings, ear

rins; madalians oC all sizes, both English and
American make ; ladies chatel.iins; collar and
sleeve buttons; shirt studs; gold spectacles, light
and heavy; any quantity of gold pens and pencils;
gold and silver thimbles ; bracelets; silver fruit
and butter knives ; silver spoons of all the vari-
ous kinds and sizes ; large lot of pocket cutlery ;

trated form, and Ictt un as sfim as any
unpleasant symptom occur. Eight or ten
minutes, and' from three to five drachms
are thui employed in obtaining anscthesis;
but this loss of time and chloroform is

A. C. HART, Agent.
May 22. 1S52 691-4- t

Ilaymotmt Lots for Sale.
I offer for sale three good building lots on

Hay Mount, in the town of Belmont.
ALSO. A variety of Pannelled Doors and

Sash, and seasoned dressed Flooring.
GEO. S- - HODGES.

May 22, 1552. C91-3- t

To Contractors.
The Commissioners of public buildings for

Marion District, will receive Sealed Pioposals
uutil the 1st Monday in July next, for building

with Boston Pond ICE, families and others can
be supplied during the season with Ice atthe
lollowinz rates: t or quantities ol 5 lbs. and
upwards, 2 cts. per lb ; less than 5 lbs, 3 eta.,
at the Market House before 9 o'clock every mornscissors of all sizes; button-hol- e scissors; survey- - il AAUIAHU R f. R OF

rnmnnsses and chains: mathematical instru- -

made up in the absence of danger. Ope-
rations of the mos.t delicate kind can thus
be carried on for a whole hour; much as
three ounces or more of chloroform are
consumed, and no accident occurs.

public lo this way.
But, again, as far as tny property in Detroit i'j

concerned, which the writer sems to covet, I
would say to hiro and his self-mad- e pauper friends,
that I came honestly by it, and that if some of
them would drink less whiskey, stop lying and
go to work, they might also soon have a house
and lot. This course would be far more credit-
able to the fugitives in Canada than to he con-

tinually sending out ignorant preachers over the
States to beg old clothes.&c. If the representa-
tion of these beggars were all true, the fugitives
in Canada could have little to choose between
starvation on th one hand and slavery on the
other. HENRY BIBB.

Comc Over. The Hon. Win. Wright,
a Whig member of the 9th Congress
from N7 Jersey, will hereafter act with

the Democratic party; and. it is stated,

AND JAPANmeuti: anv kind and quaiiiy oi pisiois uiai may
ing : after that tune, o cts. per lb. will be charg-
ed for all quantities. The Ice will be delivered
at 5 o'clock P. M. on Saturdays, instead of Sun-di- v

mornings).
be wanting; targe lt of line and common single TIN WARK,:ind double-barre- l Guns : game bags, shot belts

Copper, Tin Plate and Slicct-Iro- n Worker.and powder flasks;
MILITARY GOODS,

Cash havine been paid for the Ice, all accounts
arising therefrom must be settled weekly.

The Ice House will be opened outhe 12th inst.
CHARLES GODDARD.

April 10, 1S52. 665-t- f

;.ir-ln- l: mr all between the small button and bass I have in my employment competent work- -

i i . .J . .11 .inild tvnrL--

men, ana am prepareu m u- - m .

anew COURT .HOUSE, upon which day at 12
o'clock, M-- . the contract will be let out. The
plans and specifications can be examined upon
application to Thomas Evans, at Marion C. H.
All bids addressed toThomas Evans, and marked
proposals for building new Court Housn.

THOMAS EVANS.
Cb'n of Com- - Fub. Buildings for Marion District

Marion Co. Ho., S. C, March 27. 6yj-7- t

drum ; violjns and extra bows; flutts; clarionets;
flatlets, accordcons of all kinds, muspc boxes,
perfumery soap, tooth and.hair brushes, dressing either in COITER. TIN OR SHLbl-lhU- ..

I have on hand all the necessary materials anu
machinery for makinsr Factory Cans and Drums,:,i nocket combs, platen: ancr urilannia ware,

that a larse number of me uig.and to do all kinds of factory work that can be
done by any similar Establishment in the State. hun.

a.l various other things too tedious to enume-
rate. Call and give me a'trial.

Watche3 and Jewelry neatly repaired.
Cash paid for old gold and lver.

J. M. BEASLEY,

k will change wiinar

Very True. When we hear men and
women speak lightly of the industrious
prt of the community, we feel just like
tracing back their genealogy We have
done so iu several ius'ances. and you will
be surprised at what we learned. The
most aristocratic man of our acquaintance
is the grandson of a fiddler; the proudest
woman, the daughter of a washerwoman.
It betrays ft lack of good sense to condemn,,
r look." with contempt on any virtuou

person, however poor he or she may be.
The wise and good respect and love good-

ness, wherever it is found ia all its beauty
and eflulgeoce.

North-eas- t corner Market Square.

1552.
LOOK AT THIS !

Spring and Summer DRY GOODS;
JUST RECEIVED.

Hats, Caps, Bonnets, Boots and
Shoes. -

jM-ri- side Hay street, opposite to Messrs-Coo- k

Sl. Johusoc.
ISAAC DCDD.

May 8, 1552.

Also, for sale, Patent r aciory ian nm5a, rap-
ine from 9 to 14 inches; Drum Beads, &c.

ROOFING, GUTTER i. LEADER PIPES put
up in the best manner.

Also, just received, a full supply of COOK.-IN- G

STOVES, of th incstapproved patterns,
.nrri nf them rrv larce for hotel and plantation

Fayetteville, Oct. I, l&M

Mrs. Elizabeth Oakes Smith is lectur-

ing on woman' rights in Cincinnati.
She had better be at home mending her
husband's shirts. We saw the old gentle

since, and it wasman a day or apparent
that the buttons had not beta sewed on.

Linseed OIL,
Tanner's "
Sperm "
White Lead and Putty ia Oil.

Also, TWO NEW BUGGIES.
LEETE &. JOllNSON,

2 Doors West C. F. Bnk.
Mav2l, 1S52 rG91-t- f

HYSON "TEA. uae. CO-- Always oa hand a good assortment oi
cest of very superior quality, fresh and fine

Eavor, just received and for ale by
TIN VAKi.. vv. rtiuniiTo,

Ssut-ea.- ii earner .Market Square
May 15, 1S52 yS. J. HINSDALE.Oct 11.


